
644 1865.—Chapters 268, 269.

Chap. 268 -^^ ^ct amending tuk act concerning state lunatic hospitals"'
and insane and idiotic persons.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follotos :

Admission certifi- SECTION 1. TliG eighth sGctioii of the two hvmdred and
tfbe uponinfor" tweiity-thii'd chaptcr of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
mation.

^^^ sixtj-two is herebj so amended that the certificate, signed

by two respectable physicians and required by said section,

shall be made according to the provisions of said section,

after due inquiry and personal examination of the patient by

them.
Upon application SECTION 2. Upou application for the admission of an
asylum address insaiie pcrsoii to any state lunatic hospital, or to any. asylum

quired.**'^^^
'"'"

or private house for the reception of the insane, the applicant

shall file with his application a statement containing the

names and address of such insane person's father, mother,

children, brothers, sisters or other next of kin, not exceeding

ten in number, and over eighteen years of age, when the

names and address of such relatives are known by the per-

son or persons making such application, and such statement

shall be filed with the order of commitment or application

Notice of com- for admissiou. And the superintendent, or person in charge
niitment to be „ , , , r- j i i- i^ xi •

seat them. 01 sucli asylum or house lor the reception ot the insane,

shall, within two days from the time of the admission or

commitment of any insane person, send, or cause to be sent,

a notice of said commitment in writing, by mail, postage

prepaid, to each of said relatives, and to any other two

persons whom the person committed shall designate.

Approved May 16, 1865.

Chap. 269 ^^ -A^ct in PvElation to certain penalties under the eigiity-

SEVENJH CHAPTER OF THE GENERAL STATUTES.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Common nuis- SECTION 1. Wheiievcr in the discretion of the court the
:iuce, minimum

^^gj^^jg gg|- foj-tj^ \y^ i\^q seventh scctiou of the eighty-seventh
G. s. 87, § 7. chapter of the General Statutes is punished by a fine only,

such fine shall not be less than two hundred dollars.

Fine under § 2, SECTION 2. The sccoud scction of the seventy-eighth
i 8, '63, increased,

^j^j^p^gp of thc acts of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-

three is hereby so amended that the limit of punishment by

fine shall be two hundred dollars, instead of one hundred
dollars.

Not to affect suit SECTION 3. Nothing in this act contained shall affect any
pen ing.

prosccution pending, or any liability or penalty incurred for

any offence committed prior to the time this act sliall take

effect. Aj)proved May 16, 1865.


